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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
N O .15-61767-C1V -M ATTH EW M AN
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CORP.d/b/aAm ericaBestCrtk Corp.
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tx-LEF)K Ll.s.(71Sl.CT.
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)FFJk.
A.-b
hl.ra
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d/b/aSunshineRent-A-car(etal.4,
Defendants.
O RDER AW ARDING ATTORNEY 'S FEES AND COSTS TO PLAINTIFF'S COUNSEL
AND TO PLANITFF'S FORM ER COUNSEL

THIS CAUSE is before the Courtupon Plaintiff,M ARC TOUZOUT'S (ttplaintiff'')

M otion foranAwardofAttomeys'FeesandCosts(DE 134)filedonJuly 12,2017.Defendants,
Am erica Best Car Rental K F Cop ., K am al Fereg, Omar Fajardo, and Roberto Hiptyn

(diDefendants''),havefiledaResponse(DE 1361.PlaintifffiledaReplygDE 1371,Defendantsfiled
aSur-Reply gDE 1401,and Plaintifffiled aSur-Response gDE 1431.PlaintiffsFormerCounsel,
Saenz and Anderson, PLLC, and its attorneys of record, R uben M artin Saenz, Esq., llona

DemeninaAnderson,Esq.,andRiaN.Chattergoon,Esq.(colledively,SûFormerCounsel'')fileda
M otion forBillofCostsgDE 135)and M otion forAttorneys'Fees (DE 1451.Defendantsfiled
Responsesto both M otionsgDE l44 and DE 1511and PlaintiffsFormerCounseltiled Replies

gDE l46 and DE 1541.The mattersarenow ripe forreview. Forthe reasonsthatfollow,this
CourtGR ANTS IN PART AND DENIES IN PART PlaintiffsM otion forAttorney's Fees&

Costs(DE 134jandFormerCounsel'sM otionsforBillofCosts(DE 135)andforAttorneys'Fees
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(DE 1451. InPart1,theCourtwilladdressPlaintiffsdaim foratlorney'sfeesandcoststiledby
his second counsel,Juan C.Perez,Esq.In Part II,the Courtwilladdress Plaintiffs Former
Counsel,Saenz & Anderson,PLLC.'Srequestforattom ey'sfeesand costs.
Plaintifrs C ounsel.Juan C . Perez. Esq.'s M otion for A ttorney's Fees & Costs

IDE 1341

A. BACKGRO UND

Thiscase wasoriginally filed on August24,2015,and arose outofPlaintiffsjob with
Defendant,Am erica BestCarRentalKF Cop .,Grstas a car-washer, then as an oftk e worker.
Plaintiffalleged overtim e,retaliation,discrim ination,and harassm entclaim s. Plaintiff s Second

AmendedComplaintgDE 491,tiledonFebnzary24,2016,allegedtendifferentcounts,including
wageand hourviolationsunderthe FairLaborStandard Act(ûSFLSA'')(Counts1-11),retaliation
undertheFLSA (Count111),religiousdiscriminationandreligiousharassmentunderTitleVlIand
the Florida CivilRights Act(i$FC1kA'')(Counts IV - Vl),nationalorigin discrimination and
nationaloriginharassmentunderTitleVlIandtheFCRA (CountVII),retaliationunderTitleVlI

andtheFCRA (CountsVIlI-lX),andviolation of42U.S.C.j 1981(CountX).SeeDE 49.
ThisCourtgrantedsummaryjudgmentinfavorofDefendantAmericaBestCarRentalKF
Cop ., as to Plaintiffs claims asserted in Count IV (Violation of Title VII - Religious

Discrimination),CountV (Violation ofTitleV1l-ReligiousHarassment),CountVI(Violationof
the FCRA

Religious Discrimination and Harassment), Count VII (Violation of V1I -

DiscriminationandHarassmentBasedonPlaintiffsNationalOrigin),CountVlI(sicl(Violationof
theFloridaCivilRightsActof1992-NationalOriginDiscrimination),andCountX (Violationof
42 U.S.C.j 1981)asto DefendantAmerica Best.See DE 111.The Courtdenied Defendant's
PartialMotion for Summary Judgement (DE 94) as to the remaining counts,and the case

proceeded to trial on CountI (W age and Hour Violation by the Cop orate and lndividual
Defendants),Count11(W ageand HourViolation bytheCom orate and lndividualDefendants),

CountllI(FederalStatutoryViolationPursuantto29U.S.C.j215(a)(3)(Retaliationl),CountVI1I
(ViolationofTitleV1l- Retaliation),CountVl11(ViolationofTitleVII- Retaliation),CotmtIX

(Violation ofthe FCRA - Retaliation),and CountX (Violation of42 U.S.C.j 1981)asto
DefendantKamalFereg gDE 111).

ThecaseproceededtojurytrialandonJune15,2017,thejuryreturnedaverdictinfavorof
Plaintiff,M arc Touzout and againstDefendants in the amountof $1,938.00 on Count1 ofthe
Second Amended Complaintforfailure to pay overtime wages and in the am ountof $84.00 on
Count11ofthe Second Amended Com plaintforfailure to pay m inimum wagesunderthe FLSA .
SeeDE 129.Plaintiffwasalso awardedliquidated dam agesfrom Defendantsin an am ountequalto

the above overtime and minimum wage awards gDE 1331.Thejury retumed a verdictagainst
Plaintiff and in favor of D efendants on a11 other counts.On June 23, 2017,finaljudgmentwas

entered in favorofPlaintiffand againstDefendanton Counts1and I1,awarding Plaintiffatotalof

$4,044.00pluspost-judgmentinterestattherateof1.19% beginningon June23,2017.f#.Final
judgmentwasentered in favorofDefendantsagainstPlaintiffon CountIll(FLSA Retaliation),
CountVlll(TitleVlIRetaliation),CountIX (FCRA Retaliation),and CountX (42U.S.C.j 1981

Discrimination).Id.The Courtalso explicitly reserved jurisdiction asto the issueofcostsand
attorney'sfees.Id

Plaintifftiled hisM otion forAttonw y'sFees& Costs,seeking $7,215.00 in feesand

$225.00incostsforatotalawardof$7,440.00.(DE 134,pg.91.Plaintiffscounselseeksanhourly
rateof$185.00perhourand claim sto haveexpended 39 hoursinthiscase.1d Plaintiffarguesthat
thehourly rate isreasonableand totalaward requested isreasonableunderboth the Edlodestar''

methodandJohnson 12factortest. (DE 134,pg.5-6).
ln Defendants'Response to the m otion,Defendants firstargue thatPlaintiffs M otion
should be dism issed becauseAttorney Perez filed the M otion before waiting to see ifDefendants

couldresolvetheM otion withoutfilingitwiththeCourt.gDE 136,pg.41.Defendantsallegethat
Plaintiffsentanem ailto defensecounselandattached adraftofthem otion and asked ifitcouldbe
resolved.However,without waiting for response,Plaintiff filed the M otion 51 m inutes later
withoutspeakingto defensecounsel.Id Defendantsclaim thatthisisaviolationofLocalRule7.3,
requiring agood faith efforttoresolvethe motion before filing it.Id.
In the alternative, Defendants do not challenge Plaintiffs entitlem ent to reasonable
attonw y'sfeesand costsasto the Countson which Plaintiffisthe prevailing party,butD efendants

do argue thatPlaintiff'sclaimed time isexcessive.(DE 136,pg.81.Defendants also do not
challenge Plaintiffs requested hourly rate (DE 136,pg.71,however Defendants claim that
Plaintiffis seeking fees fortime expended on matters in which he was unsuccessful,and that
Plaintiffscounseldid notneed to spend asm uch tim e as he claim s on severalaspects ofthe case.

gDE 136,pg.9).Forexample,Defendantsargue thattime spenton discussing themotion for

summaryjudgmentshouldbestruckbecauseDefendantsprevailed onthenOn-FLSA issues.(DE
136,pg.8j;itshould onlyhavetakenPlaintiffan hourtoconsultwithclientandpreparefortrial
ratherthan 2.5hours;and Plaintiffshould notreceivefeesforthethird day oftrialbecausehelost

onseveralofthecounts.(DE 136,pg.9-101.
Defendants also argue thatPlaintiff should notreceive costs in the am ount of$225.00
because Plaintifffailed to describe w hatthese costsw ere fororto supportthe claim forcosts w ith
any docum entation as required by LocalRule 7.3.B ased on this reasoning,D efendants suggest

thisCourtaward $4,014.50 in attorney'sfees.
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InPlaintiffsReplygDE 1371,hearguedthathefiledthemotionforattorney'sfeespriorto
conferring with defensecounselinadvertently and due to excusable neglect.He also argued that

therewasnoprejudicetoDefendantsbecausethepartiesstillenteredintosettlementdiscussions,

andwereunsuccessfulin attemptingtosettle.(DE 137,pg.4). PlaintiffalsorejectsDefendants'
objectionstothetimeentries,arguingthatAttorneyPerezportrayedthetimespentonthecaseçsin
a conservative context,''and he spenttime effectively and efficiently while keeping Plaintiff

abreastoftheprogressionofthecase.(DE 137,pg.51.Plaintiffclarifiedthatthecostswerefor
serving subpoenas,andattachedthebillingstatementto thereply.(DE 137,pg.91.Hestatedthat
the totalamountforserving the subpoenaswas $175.00,asstated on the attached bill,and there

wasabout$25.00incopycharges.(DE 137,pg.61.
ln Defendants'Sur-reply (DE 1401,Defendantsargue thatPlaintiffsrequestsforcosts
should bedeniedbecausePlaintifffailedtoprovideabillofcostsordocum entation supportingthe

claim of$225.00 in costs.They additionally argue thatthe costs should be denied because the
w itnesses subpoenaed w ere notpennitted to testify attrial.See D E 123,pg.3-4;D E 140,pg.4.

Defendants also re-asserttheir argument thatPlaintiffs M otion should be dism issed because
Plaintifffailed to comply with LocalRule 7.3 by notfirstattem pting to settle theattorney'sfees

issuepriortofilingtheMotion.(DE 140,pg.5).
PlaintifffiledaSur-response(DE 1431inwhichhere-iterateshisargumentsthatfailingto
conferwithDefendantspriortofilingtheMotiondidnotprejudiceDefendantsandoccurreddueto
excusable neglect.Plaintiffalso waived his claim forcosts,and now seeks $7,215.00 solely in
attorney'sfees.

B. DISCUSSION
1. ENTITLEM ENT TO ATTORNEY'S FEES
There is no dispute thatPlaintiffis entitled to attorney's fees. lt is wellsettled thata
prevailing FLSA plaintiffisentitled to recoverattorney'sfeesand costsbased upon thelanguage

oftheFLSA,whichprovidesthatûsltlhecourt...shall,inadditiontoanyjudgmentawardedtothe
plaintifforplaintiffs,allow areasonableattorney'sfeetobepaid bythedefendant,and costsofthe

action.'' 29U.S.C.j216(b);seealsoSilvav.M iller,547F.Supp.2d 1299,1304(S.D.Fla.2008).

Inthecaseathand,ajuryfoundtheDefendantsfailedtopayPlaintiffovertimewagesandfailedto
pay Plaintiffm inim um w ages underthe FLSA ,so Plaintiffisthe prevailing party underthe FLSA

statuteand isentitled to recoverreasonableattorney'sfees.Defendantsdo notcontestentitlement
in any ofitsmotion mem oranda.
2. C AL CU LATIO N O F TH E A TTO RN EY 'S FEE A W AR D

A reasonable attorney's fee award is '
Iproperly calculated by m ultiplying the num berof
hoursreasonably expended on the litigation tim esa reasonable hourly rate.'' Am.CivilLiberties

Unionv.Barnes,168F.3d423,427(11thCir.1999)(quotingBlum v.Stenson,465U.S.886,888

(1994)). This d'lodestar''may then be adjusted forthe results obtained by the attorney. See
Barnes,168F.3dat427(citingLorangerv.Stierheim,10F.3d 776,781(11thCir.1994)). iûln
determining what is a treasonable' hourly rate and what num ber of com pensable hours is
treasonable,'the courtisto considerthe 12 factorsenumerated in Johnson v.Georgia Highway

Express,Inc.,488F.2d 714(5th Cir.1974).'' Bivins v.Wrap ItUp,Inc.,548 F.3d 1348,1350
(11thCir.2008). Thesefactorsare:

(1)thetimeandlaborrequired;(2)thenovelty anddifficultyofthequestions;(3)
the skillrequisite to perform the legalservice properly;(4) the preclusion of
employmentby the attorney duetoacceptanceofthecase;(5)thecustomaryfee;
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(6)whetherthefeeisfixedorcontingent;(7)timelimitationsimposedbytheclient
orthe circumstances;(8)the amountinvolved and the results obtained'
,(9)the
experience,reputation,andabilityoftheattomeys;(10)theSiundesirability''ofthe
case;(11)thenatureandlengthoftheprofessionalrelationshipwiththeclient;and
(12)awardsinsimilarcases.
1d.at1350n.2(citationomitted).
The reasonable hourly rate is defined asthe d'prevailing m arketrate in the relevantlegal
comm unity for sim ilar services by lawyers of reasonably comparable skills,experience, and

reputation.'' Barnes,168F.3dat436(quotingNormanv.HousingAuth.ofMontgomery,836F.
2d 1292,1299 (11thCir.1999)). Thefeeapplicantbearstheburdenofestablishingtheclaimed
marketrate. SeeBarnes,168 F.3d at427. The Courtm ay useitsown experiencein assessing
the reasonablenessofattorney'sfees. Norman,836F.2d at1299.
W ith regard to the type ofevidencethatthe fee claim antshould produce in supportofa
claim ,in Barnes,the Eleventh C ircuithas stated,

The ddfee applicantbearsthe burden ofestablishing entitlem entand docum enting
the appropriatehoursand hourly rates.''Norman,836 F.2d at1303. Thatburden
includes ''supplying the courtwith specific and detailed evidence from which the
courtcan determ ine the reasonable hourly rate.Further,fee counselshould have
maintained recordsto show thetim espenton the differentclaim s,and the general

subject matter of the time expenditures ought to be set out with sufficient
particularity so thatthedistrictcourtcan assessthetime claimed foreach activity .
. . . A wel
l-prepared feepetition also would includea sum mary,grouping thetim e

entriesbythenatureoftheactivity orstageofthecase.'1d.(citationsomitted).
168F.3d at427.
In subm itting arequestforattorney'sfees,fee applicantsare required to exercise ''billing

judgment.'' Barnes,168F.3d at428(quoting Hensley v.Eckerhart,461U.S.424,434(1983:.
lffeeapplicantsdo notexclude 'excessive,redundant,orotherwiseulm ecessary''hours,which are

hoursddthatwouldbeunreasonabletobilltoaclientandthereforetoone'sadversaryirrespectiveof
theskill,reputation orexperienceofcounselvnthecourtmustexercisebillingjudgmentforthem.
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SeeBarnes,168F.3dat428(quotingNorman,836F.2dat1301(emphasisin originao). The
burden restson plaintiffto subm ita requestforfeesthatwillenable the courtto detenninehow
m uch tim e w asreasonably expended. foranger, 10 F.3d at782.

W hen responding to motionsforattorney'sfees,opponentsarerequired to lodge specific

objections to any requests. See Barnes,168 F.3d at427 (stating thatobjections from fee
opponentsmustbetobespecificand''reasonably precisen);Norman,836F.2d at1301(''(aqsthe
district courtm ust be reasonably precise in excluding hours thought to be unreasonable or

ulmecessary,soshouldtheobjectionsfrom feeopponents.'')Failingtolodgespecificobjectionsis
generally deem ed fatal. See,e.g.,Gray v.fockheedAeronauticalSys.Co.,125F.3d 1387,1389

(11thCir.1997);Sceltav.DelicatessenSupportSrvcs.Inc.,203F.Supp.2d1328,1333(M .D.Fla.
2002).
a. COU N SEL'S H OU RLY R ATE

Plaintiffseeksan award of$7,215.00 for39 hoursreasonably expended by attom ey Juan

C.Perez,Esq.(DE 1341.Specifically,Plaintiffrequestsan hourly rate of$185.00 perhour.In
supportofthisrequest,Plaintiffclaim sM r.Perezhasbeen apracticing m emberoftheFloridaBar

since1988,andhastriedmany casesbeforeinbothstateandfederalcourts.(DE 134,pgs.9-101.
Defendantsdo notchallengethehourly rateof$185.00 asunreasonable.
Based onthequalificationsofcounselandtheCourt'sown knowledgeand experience,and

noting thatDefendants have notobjected to Plaintiffsholzrly rate,the Courtconcludes that
$185.00 perhourisa reasonablehourly rate forPlaintiffscounsel.
b. D EFEN DA N TS'LO CA L RU LE 7.3 O BJECTIO N
D efendantsargue thatthe M otion should be denied because Plaintifffailed to com ply w ith

the provisionsofLocalRule 7.3.(DE 136,pg.4).LocalRule 7.3 requiresthata motion for
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attorney'sfeesshallnotbetileduntilagood faith efforttoresolvethem otion hasbeen completed.

Plaintiffarguesthatthisfailure to comply wasdue to excusable neglect.(DE 137,pg.21.To
detenninewhetherthereisexcusableneglect,thecourtmustlooktofourfactors:1)thedangerof

prejudicetothenon-movant;2)thelengthofdelayand itsimpactonthejudicialproceedings;3)
thereason forthedelay,including whetheritwaswithin thereasonablecontrolofthemovant;and

4)whetherthemovantacted in good faith.Pioneerlnv.Servs.Co.v.BrunswickAssocs.L/tf
P'
shi
p,507U.S.380,395(1993).
TheCourttindsthatPlaintiffsfailureto conferwith Defendantspriorto filing theM otion

was indeed excusable neglect.No prejudice to Defendants occurred because there was still
opportunity forthepartiesto settlethe matter,even aherthe M otion wasfiled.In fact,theparties

engagedinsettlementdiscussionsandreachedatentativeagreementthatlaterfailed.(DE 137,pg.

3).Plaintiffsfailuretoconferhadno impactonthejudicialproceedingsbecausethepartiesstill
attem pted to settleaftertheM otion wasfled and could notcome to an agreem entregarding fees.
There isno evidencethatPlaintiffacted in bad faith.Furtherm ore,although itistruethatPlaintiff

didviolatethemandateofL.R.7.3,thisCourtpreferstoadjudicatetheclaim forattorney'sfeeson
the merits ofthe parties'arguments ratherthan on a technicality which has notprejudiced
Defendants.
c. N U M B ER O F H O UR S REA SON A B LY EX PEN DED
A ccording to the Plaintiff sM otion,Reply,and Sur-Response,A ttorney Perez billed atotal

of39hourson thiscase.(DE 134,pg.9).Defendantscontendtheamountofhourspresented by
Plaintiff scounselistmreasonable in lightofthe dem ands ofthe case and in lightofthe factthat

Plaintiffdid notsucceed on severalofhisclaim s.Defendantsargue forPlaintiff sbilled hotlrsto
be decreased by 17.3 hoursbecausethe hoursareexcessive and were expended on issuesofthe
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caseonwhichPlaintiffdidnotultimatelysucceed.(DE 136,pg.81.
If a courtfinds particularhours claim ed by an attorney to be t'excessive,redundantor
otherwise unnecessary,''the courtm ay reduce the numberofhours in calculating the fee award.

Norman,836F.2dat1301(quotingHensley,461U.S.at434). In demonstratingthehoursare
reasonable,cotmsel should have Sçmaintained records to show the tim e spenton the different

claims,andthegeneralsubjectmatterofthetimeexpendituresoughttobesetoutwithsufficient
particularity so thedistrictcourtcanassessthetimeclaim ed foreach activity.'' Norman,836F.2d

at1303. Likewise,apartyopposingafeeapplicationshouldsubmitobjectionsandproofthatare
specificandreasonablyprecise. ACLUofGa.v.Barnes,168F.3d423,428(11thCir.1997). A
fee opponent's failure to explain with specificity the particular hours viewed as excessive is

generallyfatal.Gray v.fockheedAeronauticalSys.Co.,125F.3d 1387(11thCir.1997).

TheCourthasreviewed Plaintiffscounsel'sbillingrecords(DE 134,pgs.7-9)and finds
thatsom e ofthe legalwork canied outby Plaintiffscounselw as excessive orunnecessary due to

the factthathe was unsuccessfulon severalofthe counts of the complaint. For example,it
appears that counsel spent tw o and a half hours on tw o separate occasions consulting w ith the
clientoverthe facts of the case and the pleadings,once in M arch 2017 and once in A pril2017,

totalingfivehours.Thetimeforconsultingwiththeclientshouldbereducedtothreehours(atwo

hourdeduction).AnotherexnmpleisthatPlaintiffscounselbilledtwoand ahalfhoursforwork
onDefendants'M otionforPartialSummaryJudgment.(DE 941.Plaintiffwastmsuccessf'ulonal1
the claim s disputed in the M otion for Partial Sum m ary Judgm ent,w hether at the sum m ary

judgmentortrialstage.Further,Plaintiffsresponseto Defendant'sPartialMotion forSummary
Judgment(DE 1051wasasub-standard product,asdiscussed intheCourt'sOrderon summary

judgment.(DE 111,pgs.3-52.ThusPlaintiffshould notbe awarded hisfu11feesforhistime
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preparing theresponseto the summaryjudgment;rather,thesetwo and ahalfhoursshould be
reducedtooneandahalfhours(aonehourreduction).TheCourt,however,willtakeintoaccount

thefactthatthiscaseproceededtoathree-dayjul'ytrial,andthatPlaintiffwassuccessfulonthe
m eritsofhisFLSA claim s.Therefore,theCourtfindsthatreasonable am ountofhoursexpended
shouldbereduced to 36 hotlrs,instead ofthe39 hotlrsrequestedby Plaintiff.Thus,thereasonable

nmountofattorney'sfeesis36 hoursat$185.00 an hour,which totals$6,660.00.
LITIG ATION EXPEN SES AN D CO STS

Plaintiffhaswaivedhisclaim forcosts.EDE 143,pg.51.
3. CA LCU LA TIO N O F T O TA L AW A R D

TotalAttorney'sFees(36hoursat$185.00perhour):$6,660.00.TheCourtwillawardthis
am ountto Plaintiff,payable to thetrustaccountofJuan C.Perez,Esq.,within 10 daysfrom the
dateofthisOrder.

11.

PlaintifrsForm erCounsel.Saenz& Anderson.PLLC AS.M otion forBillofCostsIDE

1351and forA ttornev'sFees IDE 1451.
A . BA CK G R O U ND

Plaintiffs Form er Counsel,Saenz and Anderson,PLLC,and the attorneys of record,
Ruben M artin Saenz, Esq., Ilona Demenina Anderson, Esq., and Ria N . Chattergoon, Esq.

(collectively,çsFormer Counsel'') filed a M otion forBillof Costs (DE 135)and M otion for
Attorneys'Fees(DE 145j.DefendantsfiledResponsestobothM otions(DE 144andDE 1511and
PlaintiffsFormerCounselfiledReplies.gDE 146andDE 1541.
Form erCounselrepresented Plaintifffrom the inception ofthis case in A ugust,2015 tm til

itswithdrawalonJuly26,2016.(DE 81j.PlaintiffsFormerCounseldidnottrythecase.lnfact,it
withdrew almostoneyearbeforethestartoftrial.BecausetheCourtenteredaFinalJudgment(DE

133)granting Plaintiffa totalaward of$4,044.00,representingunpaid overtimewages,unpaid
minimum wages,and liquidated damages,Plaintiffistheprevailing party on FLSA claimsand is
entitled to recoverreasonable fees and costs from Defendants.Fonner Counselclaim s that it

handledthemajority ofthepre-trialwork on thiscase,including drafting pleadings,conducting
discovery,and attending hearings and settlem entconferences.Thus,Form er Counselalleges it

billed $34,290.00in attorney'sfeesand $3,746.95incosts.gDE 145,pg.3).
Afterreviewing the billing records,Form erCounselasserted thatitspentno more than
30% ofits tim e litigating the FLSA retaliation and Title VI1discrim ination claim s,forwhich

Plaintiffis notthe prevailing party.(DE 145,pg.4).Thus,Former Cotmselapplied a 30%
reduction to the $34,290.00 requested in attorney's fees.Factoring in a 30% reduction,Former
Counselrequests $24,003.00,plusadditionalfees,forthe tim erequired to reply to Defendants'
ResponsestotheM otions.Id FonnerCounselseeksanhourlyrateof$300.00 perhourforeach of
the three attorneys and argues that the rates are reasonable because the attorneys' skills,
experience,and reputationssupportthe rates sought.Id.

Plaintiffalso seeks costs in the am ountof $3,746.95 in costs forfiling fees,service of

processcosts,anddepositiontranscriptcosts.(DE 135,pgs.3-4).
In Defendants'Response to the motion for attorney's fees,Defendants argue thatthe

majority oftimeentriesFormerCounselisseeking compensation forare in wholeorin partfor
w ork unrelated to the w age and hourclaim ,butforthe retaliation,discrim ination,and harassm ent

claims,on which Plaintifflostin summaryjudgmentand attrial.(DE 151,pg.11.Defendants
claim thattherequestedfeesareexcessive,giventhesubjectoftheentriesofthetimelogsandthe
results ofthe case.(DE 151,pg.61. Defendants do notchallenge Plaintiffs entitlementto
reasonable attonw y's fees and costs as to the Counts which Plaintiff is the prevailing party.Id
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Defendantsalso donotchallengeFormerCounsel'srequested hourly rate,howeverDefendantsdo

arguethatFormerCounsel'sclaimedtimeisexcessive.(DE 151,pg.141.Defendantsclaim that
Form erCounselisseekingfeesfortim eexpended on mattersin which Plaintiffwasunsuccessful,
and on time forresearching,reviewing,and responding to a state law com plaintand defamation

claim.(DE 151,pg.131.
DefendantsarguethatFormerCounseldid notneed to spend asmuch time asclaim ed on

severalaspectsofthecase.(DE 151,pgs.7-13).Forexample,Defendantsarguethatfourand a
halfholzrsspentcommuting should be struck becauseitisan excessive am olmtoftime;0.9 hours
spentpreparingtheamended complaintshouldbestruck becauseitwasamended to add retaliation
claim s;0.4 hours spentreview ing the file should be reduced to 0.1 because itis tm necessary and

excessive;one hourspentdrafting motion forleaveto amend should be struck becausea11claim s
raised in the amended complaintwere unsuccessful;and 0.6 hoursspentdrafting second m otion
forleave to am end should be struck because the m otion wasdenied.Id

ln Defendants'Response to Former Counsel's M otion for Fees and Costs (DE 1441,
Defendants also argue thatFonnerCounselshould notreceive costsassociated with deposition

transcripts.gDE 144,pg.3).FonnerCounselseeksthecostsofthetranscriptsasfollows:
M arcTouzout--costofcertified copy oftranscript

=$589.75

RobertHiptyn,KamalFereg,OmarFajardo,originaltranscripts=$1,737.77
KamalFereg--costofcertified copy oftranscript

=

$262.25

Totalcostofthe transcripts

=

$2,589.77

(DE 144,pg.41.Defendantsobjecttothesecostsforseveralreasons:1)thetranscriptswerenever
used bythePlaintiff;2)thetranscriptswerenotusedby Plaintiff,they weretaken fordiscovery
purposes,and ifthey w ere taken for discovery,the expense should be borne by the party taking
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them;and 3)FormerCounselhasfailedtomakeashowingthatthetranscriptswereobtainedfor
use in the case.

InFormerCounsel'sReplytoitsM otionforAtlorney'sFeesandCosts(DE 1541,Fonner

CounselrejectsDefendants'argumentthattheCourtshould reducethevastmajority ofFormer
Counsel'stimeentriesby 50-80% in ordertoelim inateany time spenton theFLSA claim .Form er

Counselassertsthatcuttingthetimeentriesbysuchahighpercentagewouldbeunjustifiable.(DE
154,pg.31.FormerCounselarguesthattheFLSA retaliation claim isSitangential''to theFLSA

unpaid wagesclaim,and thereforetheattorneysspentavastmajority ofitstime on the FLSA
unpaid wagesclaim .Id.Form erCounselarguesthatthe litigation ofthe FLSA retaliation claim

comprisednomorethan5-10% oftheworkperformedby FormerCounselduringthesubjecttime
period.1d. Because the FLSA unpaid w ages claim s and FLSA retaliation claim s are not only

related butintertwined,Former Counselargues itshould be awarded the entire nmountoffees

billedduringthesubjecttimeperiod.(DE 154,pg.4).FonnerCounseladmitsthattherearecertain
billing entriesforwhich FonuerCounselarenotentitledto becom pensated atall;however,thisis
why Form erCounselproposed an overall30% reduction ofthe entireamountbilled.Id Former
Counselalso disputesDefendants'disregardforbillingentriesspenton preparing motionsforfees
and costs,because tlfees on fees'' are awardable. Form er Counsel additionally requests an

additional$1,140.00for3.4hoursbilledat$300.00perhourindrahingthereply.(DE 154,pg.5).
lnFormerCounsel'sReplytoitsMotionforBillofCosts(DE 146),FormerCounselstates
thatDefendants'Response erroneously seeksto exclude the costsassociated with the deposition

transcripts ofM arc Touzout,KamalFereg,OmarFajardo,and Roberto Hiptyn because the
transcripts w ere used in preparation fortrial,and a11ofthe individualsw ere called asw itnesses at

trial.gDE 146,Pg.zl.FormerCounselarguesthatthetranscriptswerenecessarytotheissuesinthe
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casewhen thedepositionsweretaken,and thereforeitdoesnotm atterthatPlaintiffdidnotusethe

depositiontranscriptsattrial.(DE 146,pg.41.
B. DISCUSSION
EN TIT LEM EN T TO A TTO R N EY 'S FE ES

Thereisno disputethatForm erCounselisentitled to attorney'sfees. ltiswellsettledthat
aprevailingFLSA plaintiffisentitled to recoverattom ey'sfeesand costsbasedupon thelanguage

oftheFLSA,whichprovidesthattsltlhecourt...shall,inadditiontoanyjudgmentawardedtothe
plaintifforplaintiffs,allow areasonableattorney'sfeeto bepaid by thedefendant,and costsofthe

action.'' 29U.S.C.j216(b);seealsoSilvav.M iller,547F.Supp.2d 1299,1304(S.D.Fla.2008).

Inthecaseathand,ajtzryfoundtheDefendantsfailedtopayPlaintiffovertimewagesandfailedto
pay Plaintiffm inim um w agesunderthe FLSA ,so Plaintiffisthe prevailing party underthe FLSA

statute and isentitled to recoverreasonable attorney'sfees.SeeGossv.Killian OfzkçHouse of
Learning,248F.Supp.2d 1162,1167(S.D.Fla.2003). Defendantsdonotcontestentitlementin
any ofits m otion m em oranda.
2. C AL CU LA TIO N O F TH E AT TO R NEY 'S FEE A W A R D
a. COUN SEL'S H O U RLY RA TE

Thetotalam ountclaim ed in attorney'sfeesby FonnerCounselis $34,290.00 for 114.30
hoursbilled at$300.00,plusan additional3.4 hours ofwork on the repliesto each m otion,plus
costsin the am ountof$3,746.95.FormerCounselestim atesthat30% ofits attorneys'time was
spentlitigating the tm successfulclaim s,and thus there should be a 30% reduction ofhours spent.
Thus,the l14.3 hours billed should be reduced to 80.01 hours,plus the 3.4 hours spenton the

reply,foratotalof83.41hours. Specifically,Form erCounselrequestsan hourly rateof$300.00

perhour.(DE 145,pg.41.Insupportofthisrequest,FormerCounselclaimsthateachattorneyhas
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practiced employm entlaw forovera decade and hastried many casesbefore in both state and

federalcourts.(DE 145-2,pgs.2-31.Defendantsdo notchallengethehourly rate of$300.00as
unreasonable.
Based on thequalificationsofcounselandtheCourt'sown knowledgeandexperience,and

notingthatDefendantshavenotobjectedto FormerCounsel'shourly rate,theCourtconcludes
that$300.00 perhourisareasonablehotzrlyrateforeachofthethreeattorneyscom prisingFormer
Counsel.
b. N UM BER O F HO U RS REA SON A BLY EX PEN D ED
A ccording to Form er Counsel's m otion for attorney's fees and subsequent reply, M r.

Saenz,M s.Chattergoon,andM s.Andersonbilledatotalof114.3hoursonthiscase.(DE 145,pg.

4j. However,FormerCounselacknowledgesthatitspent30% oftheattorneytimelitigatingthe
unsuccessfulretaliation and Title VlIdiscrim ination claim s,and therefore the am ountofhours
should bedecreased by 30% acrosstheboard.1d.Thislowersthemnountofhoursto 80.01hours.
FormerCounselalsoclaim sthatitbilled an additional3.4 hoursfortheworkperfonnedin drafting

thereplybriefs(DE 146,1541. Thetotalnumberofhottrsassertedtohavebeenspentonthiscase
by FormerCounsel,therefore,is83.41hours.Defendantscontend theam ountofhotlrspresented
by FormerCounselisunreasonablein lightofthe demandsofthecaseand in lightofthefactthat
Plaintiffdid notsucceed on severalofits claims.Because the hotlrs are excessive and time was
expended onissuesofthecaseon which Plaintiffdidnotultim ately succeed,Defendantsarguefor

Plaintiffsbilledhourstobedecreasedtoatotalof32.30hours,(DE 151,pg.14j.
If a court tinds particular hours claim ed by an attorney to be ççexcessive,redtm dant or
otherw ise urm ecessaryr''the courtm ay reduce the num ber of hours in calculating the fee aw ard.

Norman,836 F.2d at1301(quoting Hensley,461U.S.at434). ln demonstratingthehoursare
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reasonable,counselshould have tfm aintained records to show the time spenton the different

claims,andthegeneralsubjectmatterofthetimeexpendituresoughttobesetoutwithsufficient
particularity sothedistrictcourtcan assessthetim eclaim edforeachactivity.'' Norman,836F.2d

at1303. Likewise,apartyopposingafeeapplicationshouldsubmitobjectionsandproofthatare
specificandreasonablyprecise. ACLU ofGa.P:Barnes,168F.3d423,428(11thCir.1997). A
fee opponent's faillzre to explain with specificity the particular hours viewed as excessive is

generallyfatal.Grayv.fockheedAeronauticals'
ys..Co.,125F.3d 1387(11thCir.1997).

TheCourthasreviewedFormerCounsel'sbilling records(DE 145-1,pgs.1-5)and finds
that some of the legal work canied out by Former Cotmsel's law 511:1 was excessive or
unnecessary due to the factthatPlaintiffw asunsuccessfulon severalcountsofthe com plaint.For

exam ple,itappearsthatForm erCounselspent0.7 hoursreviewing,revising,editing,andfilingthe
com plaint after spending 1.1 hours drafting the com plaint.Form er Counsel also billed several

hoursforwork done on amending the complaint,even though the complaintwasam ended to add
claim son which the Plaintiffwasultim ately unsuccessful.Form erCounselalso billed 4.5 hours
forcom m uting every tim e an attom ey attended court.This is an excessive am ountofhours.

FonnerCounselalso seek an additional3.4 hoursforwork perform ed in draftingthereply

briefs to its motions (DE 146,1541. The Eleventh Circuithas held thatdsfees on fees''are
compensable.See Norelus v.Denny'
s,Inc.,628 F.3d 1270,1301 (11th Cir.2010),see also
Williamsv.R.I'
lrCannon,Inc.,657F.Supp.1302,1318(S.D.Fla.2009)(awardingfeestoparty
forfilingposttrialmotion on fees).FormerCounselispermittedtobillforthehoursitexpended
drafting tworeply briefsgDE 146,1541,howeverthe Courtfindsthat3.4 hoursisan excessive
am ountoftim e to spend drafting tw o five-page replies.

FonnerCounselhasacknowledgedthatsom eofitsattorneys'tim ewasspentlitigatingthe

FLSA retaliation and Title Vlldiscrim ination claim s,for which Plaintiffis notthe prevailing

party.gDE 145,pg.4).FormerCounselestimatesthatno morethan 30% ofitstimewasspent
litigatingtheunsuccessfulclaims,andthereforethetotalam ountofhoursbilled shouldbereduced
by 30% . Ratherthan make line-by-line reductionsin hoursfora casewhereexcessivetim ewas
billed, a court ûsm ay engage in $an across-the-board cut' so long as it provides adequate
explanation forthe decrease.'' Bivins,548 F.3d at1350.The Courtagreeswith Form erCounsel
thatits totalam ountof hours billed should be cutacross-the-board.However,the Courthas

determinedthatbecausesomeofthehoursbilledbyFormerCounsel(114.3hours)weresomewhat
excessive,and some hours were billed for work relating to the unsuccessfulclaim s,a larger
reduction isnecessary.TheCourtfindsthatthe countson which Plaintiffdid notprevailwere of
dubiousvalidity.Further,a review ofthe record showsthatPlaintiffdischarged hispriorcounsel

and assertedhispriorcounseldidnotprovideeffectiverepresentation.(DE 77,pgs.4-6,DE 781.
Therefore,based upon allrelevantfactors,the Courttindsthatan across-the-board reduction of
Fonner Counsel's hour by 50% .ln making this 50% reduction,the Courthas considered a1l
relevantfactors,including,butnotlim itedto,thedifficultyofthe litigation,the lack ofevidentiary
supportforallcountsexcept1and 1l,andthedegree ofsuccessobtained.
After the 50% percentreduction is applied,Form er Counselis entitled to 58.85 hours'
w orth of attorney's fees.The Courtfindsthata totalof 58.85 hours spentw orking on this case is

reasonableand Form erCounselshould beawarded $17,655.00 in attorneys'fees.
c. LITIGA TION EX PEN SES AN D CO STS

FormerCounselseeksan awardof$3,746.95 incosts.(DE 135,pg.1j.UndertheFLSA,
the Courtisdirected to award theprevailing party the costsofthe action.29 U.S.C.j 216(b).

Additionally,FederalRuleofCivilProcedure 54(d)(1)statesinpart,''gulnlessafederalstatute,
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theserules,ora courtprovidesotherwise,costs--otherthan attonw y'sfees--should be allowedto

theprevailingparty.'' Fed.R.Civ.P.54(d)(1). A itprevailingparty''istheparty inwhosefavor

judgmentisrendered by the Court. See Util.Automation 2000,Inc.v.Choctawhatchee Elec.
Coop.,lnc.,298F.3d 1238,1248 (11th Cir.2002). ''Section 1920 enumeratesexpensesthata

federalcourtmaytaxasacosttmderthediscretionaryauthority foundinRule54(d).'' Crawford
Fitting Co.v.JT Gibbons,Inc.,482U.S.437,441-442 (1987). Thisstatuteprovidesinpart:

A judgeorclerkofanycourtoftheUnitedStatesmaytaxascoststhefollowing:
(1)Feesoftheclerkandmarshal;
(2)Feesforprintedorelectronicallyrecordedtranscriptsnecessarilyobtainedforuseinthe
case;

(3)Feesanddisbursementsforprintingand witnesses;
(4)Feesforexempliticationandthecostsofmakingofanymaterialswherethecopiesare
necessarily obtained foruse in thecase;

(5)Docketfeesundersection 1923ofthistitle;
(6)Compensation ofcourtappointed experts,compensation ofinterpreters,and salaries,
fees,expenses,and costsofspecialintem retation servicesundersection 1828 ofthistitle.

28U.S.C.j1920.Here,FonnerCounselseekstorecover$3,746.95incosts,which,accordingto
Form er Counsel's m otion,includes the $400.00 filing fee for the District Court,$210.00 for

serviceofcomplainton the fiveDefendants,and $3,136.95 fordeposition costs.(DE 135,pgs.
3-4J. Thedepositioncostsincludecourtreporter'sattendancefeesinthenmountof$547.18and

transcripts in the nmountof$2,589.77.(DE 144,pg.4).Defendants only objectto the costs
associatedwiththedepositiontranscripts.(DE 144,pg.31.

Taxationofdepositioncostsisauthorizedby28U.S.C.j 1920(2).UnitedstatesEEOC v.
1#W0 fnc.,213 F.3d 600,62l(11th Cir.2000).W heredeposition costsaremerely incurred for
convenience, to aid in preparation, or for pup oses of investigation only, the costs are not

recoverable.1d.(citing GoodwallConst.Co.v.Beers Const.Co, 824 F.Supp.1044, 1066

@ .D.Ga.1992),a.
ft'l 991 F.2d 751 (Fed.Cir.1993)).However,a deposition is taxable ifthe
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depositionwaswhollyorpartiallySçnecessarilyobtainedforuseinthecase.''Id.(citingNewmanv.

A.E.Staley Mfg.Co.,648 F.2d 330,337 (5th Cir.UnitB 1981)(quotingj 1920(2))).ltisnot
necessarytouseadepositionattrialforittobetaxable.Id.InEEOC,theEleventhCircuitrejected
therejecteddefendant'sargumentthatitshould notberequired to pay fordeposition transcripts
because the use of depositions at issue w as m inim al,or that it w as not criticalto the ultim ate

success ofthe prevailing party.1d.The Courtallowed forthe tax of the deposition transcripts
becausethe defendantcould notshow thatany portionsofthe depositions to be taxed were not

Sdrelatedtoanissuewhichwaspresentinthecaseatthetimethedepositionwastaken.''Id (citing
IndependenceTubeCorp.v.Copperweld Corp.,543F.supp.at717@ .D.I11.1982)).
A1lofthe deposition transcriptsthatFormerCounselseeks to tax contain the deposition
testimony ofpersons who testified attrialand are partiesto the lawsuit.Defendants were the
representatives of the corporate Defendant, the supervisors of Plaintiff, and had first-hand

knowledge ofPlaintiffsemployment.(DE 146,pgs.3-41.Itis likely thatPlaintiffs Fonner
Counselused the deposition transcriptsofthe Defendantsto prepare fortrial,and the attorneys
possibly would haveused the depositionsattrialifitremained on the case.
Even though ultimately,thedeposition transcriptswerenotutilized attrial,theCourttinds
thatthecostsofthedepositiontranscriptsshould betaxed.FonnerCounselhasrequested an award

of$2,589.77forthetranscripts.TheCourtfindsthattotalcostsin theam ountof$3,746.95 shallbe
aw arded.
C AL CU LAT IO N O F TO TA L A W A RD

TotalAttorney'sFeesasto PlaintiffsFonnerCounsel(58.85 hoursat$300.00 per
hour):$17,655.00
TotalLitigation Expensesand CostsastoPlaintiffsFormerCotmsel:$3,746.95
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111.

C O N CLU SIO N
ln lightofthe foregoing,

1. ThisCourtGRANTS IN PART AND DENIES IN PART TrialCounselJUAN C.

PEREZ,ESQ'SMotionforan AwardofAttorney'sFees& Costs.(DE 1341.
2. ThisCourtAW ARDS Plaintiff,M ARC TOUZOUT,attorney'sfeesin the am ountof

$6,660.00,asto work perform ed by Juan C.Perez,Esq.
3. This CourtGRANTS Plaintiff's Former Counsel,SAENZ & ANDERSON,PLLC,

MotionforBillofCosts.(DE 1351.
4. The CourtA W A RD S Form er Counsel,SA EN Z & A N D ER SON ,PLLC,costs in the

am ountof$3,746.95.
5. TheCourtGR ANTS IN PART AND DENIES IN PART PlaintiffsForm erCounsel,

SAENZ & ANDERSON,PLLC'SMotion forAttorney'sFees& Costs.(DE 145j.
6. This CourtAW ARDS Plaintiff sFormerCounsel,SAENZ & ANDERSON ,PLLC,

attorney'sfeesin theam ountof$17,665.00.
DONE AND ORDERED inChmnbersatW estPalm Beach,Palm Beach County,Florida,

W

this 3/ a y ofxovember, 2017.

X lbav--.
W ILLIAM M A TTHEW M AN
UNITED STATES M AGISTRATE JUDGE
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